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THE WEATHER.

Friday night and Saturday, showers,
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:: We have everything you need for the Rainy Season! i

ii RUBBER BOOTS,
RUBBERS, SLICKERS,

f

YO

COATS,
UMBRELLAS, HOSIERY,

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR,
SHOES, CLOTHING,

RACKET
The only Spot Cash Store in the City.

H Their plan of business enables;;
:. tnem to undersell stores ;;

E. T. BARNES, PROP.

Corner of Commercial and Chemeketa Streots.
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Precious beyond Price
Is one's eyesight. It is folly to take liberties with it, to strain

eyes beyond the limit of safety when glasses will banish
need of straining. Our Optical Department, fitted up wit h

as fine an array of eye-testi- ng and fitting instruments as there
is in Salem, is'at your service.

W, BARR
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.

Stato and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Ho absolutely cures cancers, tu-

mors, gravol, kidney and bladder trou-
bles, bone dlseasos, asthma, skin dis-

insections.
My Dear Friond:

You must bear In mind that this
mcdlclno Is not a poisonous tonic, nor
a stimulant, nor a tomporary relief,
which you get from poisonous drugs,
whoro tho results are suro soon-
er or later. Those poisons go In your
bones and destroy tho lifo of them
and croato all kinds of dtsoasos, can-cero-

tumors, consumption, dropsy,
bono diseases, etc. Do not blamo tho
medlcino whon it takes an effeat and
stirs up tho poisons or disease in the
systom. You must not expect to bo
cured in a fow days, for your sickness
or disease has een a long time com-
ing on, and it will tako a long time
to got It out of your systom. It will
take months or a yoar to build up a
new body from the bones up. This Is
what tho people do not
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At Barr's Jewelry Store.

J.

The
In "creature comforts" will tell you
that oui liquors, both spirituous and
vinous, aro tho hlghost standard of
excellence. Mako "high balls," gin
rlckcys and other mixed drinks to
suit tho most fastidious tasto. Our
flno old Ovorholt ryo whlske" Is a
noted brand. Has purity and maturity
and mellowness that gives tho social
charm. ?1.2G a botllo. All tho
choicest wines, brandies, gins, etc.

J. P. sSr
Wholesale and Retail
Liquor Dealer. . . .

a Watch
Of tho flnost workmanship Is a
brunch of our business that wo
glvo special attention to. Our re-

pairing department Is conducted
with tho utmost caro and skill,
diamonds aro reset, and Jowolry of
nil kinds Is repaired in tho most
perfect mannor, besides optical
work of all kinds.

C.T.
283 Com. 8t, Watchmaker and Optician

Have You Ever Tried
eases all without tho use of tho knife
or poisonous minerals or mineral of
any kind.
They are used to being humbugged.
my medicines aro composed or na-

ture's herbs what tho human system
requires. When tho animals get sick
they will help themselves to those
herbs, for they havo tho Instinct, and
tho people have not, bo wo have to
make a study of 1L It has been a life
study with mo'. Do not get weary;
this life Is too short and too sweet to
worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook cures all kinds of diseases.
Dr. J. F. COOK, 301 Liberty St, 8a-le-

Ore., Is the man you ought to
consult. He Is a natural doctor. He It
descended from a line of German herb-

alists, the belt physicians In the
world.

This Is his fourth year In Salem, and
scores of patients and friends can tea- -

understand. ' tlfy to his skill In their cases.

Read the Remarkable Cure.
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Sab's Botanical Docior?
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Until October 1st
To Introduce Our Up- -

to-Da- te Methods
BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.

A M.BANCROFT, Specialist
259 Com'l St, e

Balem, Or, Hfigjf
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I Ghocolato Clips

FRENCH and TURKISH
I NUGET
S the- -- --At -
1"FLEUR DELIS"
I ICE CREAM PARLORS
t HamJlton Broa 14 SUte 8L
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TRAINS

COLLIDE

Smash Through
Full Speed

Unfortunate Employes
Killed and Wounded

By the Awful Mistake of
Telegraph Operator

Pittsburg, Pa.. Sent 19. Two
on tho Pittsburg & Wost-or- n

collided head-o- near Wlttmer
this morning, killing Geo. Cughorty,
brakoman; 'William Bonedlct, ongln- -

eor; Thomas Dugan, riromnn; Fay Do- -

luusa, uunur in.iKur; wiiiiam urnnam,
flroman. Tho fatally Injured aro: II.
B. Chambers, engineer, and serloualy
Injured, C. W. Crossman, express mes-
senger. Tho collision occurred with
both trains at full speed. Ono locomo-
tive was projected on top of tho oth-
er. Tho baggago and oxpross cars
wero demolished. Tho head brake-ma-

engineer and flroman woro found
pinned beneath tho wrecked onglno.
Tho mlstttko of a tolograph oporator
was the cause. No pasnongors wero
seriously hurt, but mnny woro slight-
ly Injured.

Mrs. Loulso Stlfol, of I.nwrencovlllo,
received serious Injuries.

Freight Train Casualty.
Sunbury, Pa., Sopt. 19. A

& Reading frolght parted near
hero oarly this morning, and lator col-

lided. Jninos Harloy, James Price,
Mlchaol Puffoy and John McCarthy,
nil of ML Carmol, woro Injured
Price and Puffoy will probably die.

McGOVERN
C0RBETT

FIGHT

Argument on Alotion
Quash Injunction

to

Frankfort. Sopt. 19. A motion to
dlssolvo tho Injunction granted by
Judgo Flold against McGovom and
Corbett was hoard this morning beforo
Justice Guffy, of tho court of apponls.
Argumont was oponod nt noon boforc
a full bonch.

Signed Check

Worth While
London, Sopt. 19. Lawronco Orolg's

bookkoopor was charged in tho pollco
court today with forging chocks for
150,000, slgnod by tho Carnegie Steel
Company.

Salisburys' Illr
ness Confirmed

London, Sopt 19. Confirmation of
Salisbury's illness has boon received
at tho Schwolzerhof, at Lucorno. It
says thoro Is no cause for anxloty. Ho
Is suffering from sovoro chills and a
slight attack of gout.

Whlteaker.
Eugene, Sept. 19. The mnny nnx-lou- a

friends of John
Whltoakor will bo grlevod to learn
that his condition Is no hotter, but, on
tho contrary, ho Is gradually suc-

cumbing to tho attacks of paralysis
which koop him almost continuously
In a stupor. This morning ho wont In
to a stupor from which It was very
difficult to arouso him. His ontlro
right Bldo Is paralyzod. Tho ond Is
not far off, yet ho may llvo sovoral
days. His condition Is critical. He Is
82 years old.

' 1 I f
HAWKS Hats
Alpines or Derives
are three doiian; all
over the United States :

every hat is fully
guaranteed by tho
makers and wc U . itc
you to inspect the
latest shapes just in!

Wc u uU tguutt
JOHN C. HERTZ.

295 Commercial Street.
Salem, Oregon,
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(NORTHERN

PACIFIC
COLLISION

Two fllen Killed ori Freight Circumstances Point to the
Trains

A Fast Train Wrecked Near
CoYingtoW

k
Tncomo, Sopt. 19. A hutidon colli

slon between two Northern Pacific
Pacific frolght trains, nonn'jEaston laBt
night, killed H. S. Shaffdr, flroman,

"'.'" " . , .
hours. not boon ,ocnted- - T'o picket dotoc- -

Eastbound pasaongor trains No. 4 ,
Uvo.forco Is working on tho ease.

and No. C, leaving Tacoma, woro un
ablo to got through, and turned back.
This morning No. 6, running 40 miles
an hour, ran into No. 4, near Coving-
ton, toloscoplng tho baggage and mall
cars. Threo mall clerks and tho ox. known as Mrs. Kingston, camu to light
pross mossoiigors woro Injured, but not
sorlously.

Steel Corpora-

tion
Trenton, SopL 19. Tho court of'or-ror- s

and nppoals today reversed
Emory's decision In tho

United States Steel Corporation caso.
Tho decision today Ib In favor of tho and
corporation.

Tho ofTect of tho decision Is that tho
trust can now convort $,000,000 of
proforred stock Into bonds.

ELECTRICITY

Rtmovo the wretched symptoms of
loathsome maladies and averts Its
dreadful affects, It euros many of tho
most hopeless caaoa, and relieves
palna that every othor known remedy
has failed In, nnd thin Is substantiated
by the ovldenco of hundreds who havo
boen curod by Dr. Darrln.

No physician has yot caluod tho
Iroputatton that Dr. Darrln has ob
tained throughout tho country by the
wonderful euros ho Is effecting, as tho
following euros will showr- -

Mr. Editor: For years I have been
ntnictod with a discharging oar, from
tho ofTocts of fover. Through Dr. Dar- -

rin's olectrlcal and raodlcal euro I am
curod. Will alBo add that my moth
er linH boon successfully trontod fur
asthma and bronchitis. Itofor your
readers to mo at Oorvala, Oregon.

D. II. IUNCIO.

fcTo tho Public: This Is to cqrtify
that I havo boon successfully treated
by Dr. Darrln for granulatod oyos,
from which I havo suffered over 2G

yoars. I havo trlod many physicians
nnd various rcmodlos, and havo re-

ceived llttlo or no bonoflt whatever. I

can bo soon and referred to us to my
former and prosont condition, at my
homo In Dlxlo, Washington.

FRANK JOHNSON.
To tho Public: I hold It to be the

duty of ovory man to toll tho truth,
though some aro ashamed to say they
have been to nn advertising doctor. I
for ono, am not. My boy has been deaf
for some timo, and undor Dr. Darrln's
electric and modlcal treatmont he has
boon ourod. Refer to mo at Union
Ridge, Clark county, Washington.

A. M. EDMONDS.
Another Soul Made Happy. -

To tho Editor: Since 12 yeara ago
I had boen a sufferor from rheumatism
In all parts of my anatomy. One
month's troatmont with Dr. Darrln has
ontlroly oradlcatod It from my systom.
I live at La Camas, Wash., and will
gladly answer all questions by letter
or In porson.

More Cures One Can Refer To.
John Suvenson, Karmlngton, Ore

gon, deafness curod.
J. II. Wilson, Mist, Qn, piles, 20

years, cured.
Rov. J. E. Coenour, Portland. Or.,

skin disease, cured.
A. Peel, Eaglo Point. Or., heart and

liver trouble, restored.
Isaac Thompson, La Center, Wash.,

deafness, ourod In vo minutes.
James Dalley, New York, Hotel

Portland, deafness, 15 years, cured.
Mrs. A. E. Patteo, Albany, ovarian

and womb trouble, oured.
Dr. Darrlu makes a specialty of all

diseases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat, catarrh, deafness, bronchitis,
la grippe, dyspepsia, heart, liver, blad-

der and kidney diseases. He perma-
nently cures female troubles, ulcera-
tion, displacements, painful menstrua
tion, Irregularities, tumors, etc., also
gonlto-urinar- and skin dlseasos, in
either sex, such as blood taints, sera
Inal weakness and lost vigor, varico
celes and stricture.

AH curablo chronic male and fe-

male diseases treated at a week, $20
month, or in that proportion of tlmo,

as the case require. No ease pub
lished, except by permission of tho
patient. All buelnees relations with
Dr. Darrln strictly eoufldentUL Let-
ters of Inquiry answered. Circulars
and qaeetlos blanks seat free. Bye
teeted and glasses fitted. Dr. Darrln's
office are at the Willamette Hotel.
Salem, unUl November 1st only.

NEW YORK

MURDER

MYSTERY

Husband. As Perpetrator

Woman Was Lured to a Room
Murdered for Her Jewels

Now York, 8opt 19. Tho police bo-llov-o

tho man who hired a rig at the
Hvory stablo mtirdored Mrs. Lillian
Kingston whoro the body was foundiyifrxt? ?7?:f

Tho

Upheld

may

woman had local ved attentions
othor men than hor husband.

from

Now York, Sopt. IS. --Now develop- -

mOXltjl III thn nnat nt tVa Tn1ltM,.M

J
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this afternoon, whon Charlos Evans, a
Hobokon llvoryman, said that tho
strap nnd wolght wero taken from bin
ilg. which was routed from him Wed-
nesday night, and returned Into Thura-da- y

morning. Ho described tho mnn
accurately. Tho ofilcers first believed
him to bo hor hnsband. Evans said
"no," whon confronted.

Tho pollco aro now certain that JJio
woman was murdorod in Now York
shortly after sho loft homo. They think
tho murderer lured hor to his room,

murdorod hor for hor diamond
onr-ilng- s Wodnosdny morning. Ho
kopt tho body In tho room nil day
Wednesday, and flnnlly packed It In
a trunk for disposal. Ho thon wont to
Hobokon. hired a rig nnd throw the
body Into tho ditch.

HONORING

POLAR

SHIP

The Famous Vessel In Which
Nansen Went North

Christiana, Sept. 19. Tho steamor
Fram passed Utshlro this morning,
nnd has on board tho Svordrup Polar
oxpcdltlon, which loft Somor Sound
for homo In AugtiBt. It hnB boon north
four years, and was previously

as Nauson's ship.

Attack of
Dynamiters

Mnhonoy City. Sopt. 19. At mid
night strlkors dynamited tho houso of
Richard Parfltt, who was nbsont nt
work. Mrs. Parfltt and thro ochlldron
wore nsloop, but woro not sorlously
hurt, although the houso was nonrly
demolished. A largo majority of tho
strikers doploro tho act, and demand
tho punlBhmont of tho criminals.

Wllkosbnrro, Pa.. Sopt-- 19. At 3

o'clock this morning tho Inrgo dam on
Salmon croak, which supplloH tho
wator for Moffott's washory and col-llor- y

was w rocked, and tho orook
dralnod. Tills compels tho washory to
shut down.

At 7 o'clock this morning ono Potor
RemlHkln, a striker who announced his
decision to return to work, was shot
by Picket John Savago. Thoro is great
unrest among the strikers today.

R. P. Spear and Thomas Johnson, of
Aumsvllle, woro in town today. Mr.
Johnson has rut I red from tho milling
bualnosB.

The White
Corner

Millinery
Department

If you want
Style
You will come to us for It.

If you want
Quility

You will come to us for It.

If you want
Variety

You will come to use for It.

If you want
Value

You will come to us for it.

Iiverythlng In millinery Is here.
Tho new street hats for fall and
wlntor are beautiful.

Hats Made and Trimmed
to Order.

MINNIE EYANS
Proprietor. J

Dyspepsia? Don't lay It
to your wife's cooking. It's
your liver. Take good
liver pill, vegetable pill

RUSSIA GAINING

Auers
FOOTHOLD IN PERSIA

The Czar and Both Obtain Concessions from the
Turkish Government

St 1'itorsburg. Sopt 19. J.nmsdorf. Constantlnoplo. Sopt. 19. It Is
Kussian minlstor of forolgn affairs, has ported that tho Porto has docldn.tfio
ooon summoned to moot tho Czar.

reported that negotiations will fol-

low for tho construction of an
Porsinn railway system, undor

Russian control.

HE WAS HUNG

Time was a

Vienna, Sept. 19. Zeoo Kamonow.
under death attacked tho
prison guards with knlfo, whon thoy
enmo to conduct him to tho scaffold
tills morning. Ho fatally Btnbbed ono
nnd wounded throo Ho wan

Sopt, 10. Potor Henri
was hanged noro this morning for tho
tmirdor of Butcher Wnlllngton. Shortp
ly boforo tho tlmo for him to ascend
tho scaffold ho saw his wlfo outside,
who had boon rofusod permission to
see him. Ho bocamo violent, broku
away from the guards, and ran down

MawMmnnanMnni

England

for'tlio'paB.

destroyers Dardanelles.
Simultaneously

sovereignty
Arabia.

Prisoner Attacks Guards and One-T- hen Breaks
Rope-Th- ird Success

others.

HackoiiBnck,

finally ovorpowcrod.
second

,"

five-foo-t

to
brandishing

to approaching.
finally stroam

ITALIAN GOVERNMENT
RECOGNIZES MARCONI

Grand Central Station For Wireless Telegraphy Es-

tablished

Turin, Sopt. Itnllan at Rome, communicating
from today

$

stations tlnoughout world, cost
ho conforrod with to

establishment of a tolograiu conferring on Grand)
grand continl Honor.

r"MACHINE
PROVES A SUCCESS

Inventor Airship Around Paul's Cathedral
'' Spire London

Sept. 19. Aeronaut Spencer
made a trial trip with his flying ma

u,onlr- -u. -- ,n.t HI VUMU

St. Paul's and appeared to
have perfect control the machine.

Ho mado tho trip to tho Crystal Pal-ac- o

In 25 sovon
mllos. It was that tho trip
be kopt socrut. and tho be- -

"

Sept. Wheat
78.

San Frnnulseo,
11.18.
ft
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Tuck

Sept. Whoat,

$1.50

Wi1

NO. 196.

niaiMwiiii

yield Russia's domands
sogo three Russian torpedo boat

through
tho Porto will rocog-nlz- o

British over tho tor-rltor- y

Tall.

THREE TIMES

Kills the

sontenco,
tho first drop

tho ropo broke. Tho tlmo
takon down llfo

nnd third hanging necessary
executed.

"I A
tho corridor. Jumpo'd
spneo tho bath room toro fio
plumbing, and, tho plpo,

kill any
knockod down from

tho nro hoso, and captured, and car-rlo-d

struggling the whero
fought until strapped.

A to Be
At Rome

Tho minis- - tlon with
telegraphs Clnllmborol tho

Hint has Marconi, $1CO,000. nlso road Marconi a
regarding tho him tho.

wlroloss tologiaph CYohb 4$&tii,

FLYING

Sails His St.
In

London,

iwwf MW HMf IWM

a distance

10. 72 W

known when the pooplo (tnIUio
Htroots dlscovorod tho Blilp Baiting,

chine, Invention, this after.wUh evolutions, high up'
This apparently eclipses San- -

MVIIIIblVI
cathedral,

minute's,
proposod

nows first
WHEAT MAriNkT.

Chicago,

IksutifuJ
KIone

Wafits,....

scaffold,

enmo

Dumont.

Fresh to Day

Pnotia
7H

Zinn's
154 State St., Phone 2874.
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Today We Will Open
Our Fall Line of

Waists
Brighter, Better, Prettier and

Cheaper than Ever.

Hetter values
Spg-.1.-

1" pr,eo $.!w
Embroidericd, fancy stitched, appltqued. braided and
fagot stitched flannel waists all colors. Also
pretty line of striped flannels.

Store Closes at 8 O'clock.
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